
Farmins in iNeiQ England. A The Demrtcratic Preas, informs til -- .

rhat Mr.' Gallatin our; Minister
Frapce, is about to Iey Paris, 'on ft 3

L visit bf stxLixiobtHi t the TJ. States.; V "; i

tJe brunmWatOrver. vh farroi

Vnl'wVto AimAst darinsn-- ' 'Sithonffht fhathe hafTestMiH P&con
sidefabiyvjrrVater, than, it has been for has tmjlongexpeneiice prpyerf tha

eluade:ifnmvlmlia rubbed is v$r
superior? to . the common jnanufactur .

yeral ears'lpa8Kf.:

fSeiUnited Statesniclerpjrif e;
ed Jcirid ftthat arhcle, when used A

.

cementfofurnitlure. and? never eivei .

wav'or loosens iri theioints." --which ia
too1 often 'the case) with the glue mado
from aniraaf vute London pdp. v

t
; fthe Bft9h journtU ! ahnounce the

nexCWayelTnoveJ to appeai'vfri'tho
beginning of. this niorith lis'is' th f

htoelvyhqseT .connected
with the gunpowder plot

77iistles.A ffentleman'noticine th
great; number of thirties on vthe poot
lands in this . co tin t fy. ta teia , th at- - i ny-Gef- hrany

Ithey e used VaK food for. ,

norses, nrst unaergoi pg tne process
being bfa.teh in a sack until ,the prick
e8rajre uestroyeo . norses wi i. in

devour thetn gWedilysHeatates that .

t.he?itiiese--Vf- yeara; since,' tho.
very great 'a n d good;eflecta ofthjs foooV.

." --
. '.-- it

onLajtiermau cavajry regiment m tno
fifitjsblsejrvcej the horses of whicbt;
w re ' bVp ugbi'oni la"; ve ry : pbor ' statft

'

into gorcondittdni in a' very ihorl;
iipace'of tlraef''i:. r'l '

,
Coote,; the Tragediani declared thafc

r;X; iWlh InstiYvwas ma?evegterday

combu iibteSf pd "applied ; the Inateh
and ' tne flames were gradual! fl pro
ressjng,vyhjen a gentleman m he

neighborhood waproyidentiaUjf"caIIr;
ed u p, "and tiliscovered th e;cl aorer f i n

of the monster. V

' x. -

ISfr.'Wm Walker. Post Master at
s Great iBridge 1 0 miles from' Norfolk,
was shot dead, 'on Monday v e venn
lasf bj a rieg; 6 man whom lie had'.chaa- -
1 1 se M - a sh o r tv 1 1 m e be fore, for m a I con -
duct. ; .

Presidential Electors. The Spates
elect rtheir Electors rif President and
Vice President as follow : , y
New Hampshire, ,. Virginia,'
Connecticut, ; ;

Korth-Carohn- a.

j Rhckle.Is'and, . . , Ohid,'
New-Jersey,-.- .1 Mississippi.
Pennsylvania,.-- - v1 '.f.

:.f ' BT TBI IXGISLATTaB . v"

Vermont, Alabama,
New-Yor- k, ; Louisiana,
De'Avare, .." . Indiana,

out n.i ;arouna, . lmnois,
GeorIai M;ssou

BT BTSTttTeT9;
. fFor the whole nvmber

laryiar.ri, iveniucKy.
Tennessee,

;MMcIul,etis """7.
' " ".Stolen staves. Mr Aug. JNeale, of ;

Fredf1rickhti-,'tr- , who has been emnloy- -
ed as an - aent bv a jrreat riumber M

lnltnaA nlairACM rw k w S .VffAA f arned off
i ,i HritiKh flminirthp i has:nv ip att war.
j- i t - m w v r r i i i a w ' :i

Fredprifkshurs Herald, from whic I it
;

'

appears that our government has not - -

been apprised of
.

the. appointnient of
a m Tapy person, on the part or-- urea t nri-fai- n,

to attend to" that business in con-
junction with the American commis-
sioner noJhave any returns or' other
tpstimony been furnished by the Bri-

tish government in retatiori to this
first of May was

theperiod fixed imorf,for entering on an
examination of the merits of the case.

It is said the Private Secretary of;
President Boyer has gone to England, i

and it is susriresfetl the obiect of his I

visit is to procure the recjrnition. of
rne . inoepeniience or nayii, oy tne
British government. j

JSTew Vorlc May 8.
The schooner Experiment has arriv-

ed at Provirlence. in 17 days from the
Bay of Honduras. ' Capt. Carpentpr.
afpassenger, states, as we learn by the
Providence Journal, that eight davs
previous to his sailing, eight Commis-
sioners from the Province of t. Salva-
dor de Guatamala sailed for Boston,

.in the sclioonpr Planef, on a mission
this country, for the purpose of unit-- -

;ing inat rrovinre witn tne government
of the Cnited States. J

' Canada. The ipaalntion laid4tefore

atjve fo t(,e ra(jp itwen":that courf--!

h"
the featest com nl tmerif he :

, ever rei
ceiyed from an aU(Uencet ofj
bei ng hissed for bis consu mtnate yillai (
ny in the charactepf Iagd

w .4..

JVodle
Ounn. of Montreal attemnteH-o- n

"

ilV&

20 th ultimo :t .icVo8srtlietStLaVreni.
on the ice with a horse and sleih-- r '

Thence gavwayi and the horse ai mpst;

eu himself tor some time. .Hurt ng his
stay in this perilous situation, a strflng:-- j

dog? which hajd Veen 'tfii acci n t!j cajme
'

from the shore, and epdeavdred to resj;
cue him from tfrftWnihg by laying bold .

of the collar of lis Coat, and using viou
lent exertions to. drag him: to the shore,
So greawer thexertionsj o
ble animal, that he! very nearly sharea V'

Southern or;everi aMiddle State far
mer' wou Id rje 5 surprised to jsee jrlist'
ot .all' the, article pia, from
'l5pgti'bT;'far)rfM

someingfofeey;thio
totlsiriUpll times and easonsfandf
thoun toe sum receiyeiK for any one
may betriflingicthe aggr egate is con- -
siderable. MHselisifrpm smaU
tarpiv iider, eOough to pay for hjs gro-cepe- a.

; .bean s io pay for hii leather ?

bo pajTi for bis children's ichc I

ing, and so forth1; reserving unbroken
the proceeds from his chief products
fo accumulate for his children; for5 bid.
agebr a " rainy; daymlKjrmfrV

Princeton Colle,ge,Pro fes8oc
sly , ro f Pri n ce ton C olIcgen an excel --

1 e n t d i scou rselajt elyf publHhed states
the ftpllpwipg , eitraordinary7 lacts :
" Foe more than, thirty years past, Ver- -

taimpoj single raeatb n
r:ampng he 3
uWn(the Colle?of
noaye J.beeii
such an event ba8eyef,eenry
in Nassau T Hall. Had ; su ch an event
ever occurred, it wbu Id scarcely , haye I

escapa me ;rjnqairiesraBa esearcne
of Professor Li nil sly ; an d. itis", there--
fore,'faiK to presume t h at it neyerjd i4
occur ; and yjet ft "wopfd seemlmpst
miracu lous that, i n more tWn; seventy:
years, not a death should ,have taken
place among so, large a number of stu- -
nents as naye generally aiienueu inai
seminary. j

'

y C ;

Jl iterersflJ. Colonel J.i B... Wood,
o Providence, who was last summer .

a Huiigeo to pay a large suinor --moneyi,
to Messrs. Wyman & Stonefor a loss;,
through ' carelessnese, in conveying a
quantity of gold, from Nevy-yprl,'t- o;

t he form er place, drew a prize o f ten
thousand do liar$ on Saturday lastf in
the Rhode-Islan- d J)omestic Lottery. J

Tread Mills.-.- K paragraph in ope
of the late Ehglisih papers, states tjiat
" the Treacl Mills in several of tfie j

towns of the Soiithern and Midland
Counties, are completely oujof work 4

1

in other Words! where machinery is
(

attached to tlem; for grinding floury
&C; the Overseers are . obliged to hire
laborers, as these, " terrors for evil
doers" have frightened away the. vi
grants altogether. I In jails where there
have been 30 or 40 beggars at a time,
there are now but; two or three. The
consequence has been a great reduc-
tion of prison expense, and a total re
moval of '"that nuisance begging i in
the streets."

Prairie PoffS.-T- he Rev. Samuel
Gid dings, of St. Louis, who took; a j

tour among the Western Indians last ;

Spring and Summer, gives the follow-

ing account in his Journal, of these'
singular animals : " June 1 4, 1823
We parsed a village of barking squir-
rels, or prairie dogs. They have the
appearance of the (grey squirrel in 6- -

burrow in the eafth,Jandare neye
seen lar inmi uirii'. uauiiauuu. nv y

live on ffrass'and herbage : and hot al
spear of glass is suffered to grow with- -

earance of danger
r ' -

when;.t cpme8 nearbe
can rarely be driven outiby smoke or
wairr. iiiuusauus uwcn .m, vuc name
village, forming a little -- community.
Their burrows are from ten to twenty
feet apart, with a tnound of diti,at the hi
entrance or irom one to two leei in
height, which serves as a watch-to- w

er. )n the approach1 of danger,
raise an incessant oarKing. v i

JWifv V, rk April 3&

a i4ie. ironiwnicn re wps:nueayorins
,toAv1v th ,
dog lyasewcisingjf byf the influenco ,

qf instinct, a tlegree iligeneroitj; off
ten found wanting in manjofour rac
a Mr.' Wood'
reachino Mr. Duno tf)o!e by wlitch
after considerable exertion? the latter

and b Ahehteeiith Congress
of the I'lWWJ .

;Th OJrcnit. f!njrt; of the.. Ignited!

Stae for P.Ulrf. crnenced is
trrn ?n ctVn MnndaiMaVr. be

fre Chief-Jniti- cf Marshall andTJudg
j0ffer; There bWngbur feWJiHgfafed

faites and nnnJbf a .criminal nature
. before

' the Court it'ajljoqrried the foJ-,-- V

lowing day; V;, .:. "yKffl;---- ;

V " 'Forriglt Vfir.TTIiedetajls in this

interesting; : Jt .'wUtbe en by: refer-
ence o te proper head, that it was
tatec! in he Lotion Siit':of he 5.d

iltthat a formal Derlarat ion of JVar,
- hv France anintSpnifi,h9f hve,n r';; Wed br the British sjovernmentit-- ..

V have long'foreseen that such' vrnuM
tventnaUvbe the result, uhle vrard-e- d

off by an unconditional submission-
on the part of Spain ; and; we knew

j f0o well the unbending; firmness of the
Fpanish character, to harbor, for a mo-roe- ot. ,

the idea of their adopting such j

.
--in alernatire.
-- ;A divercitv ofopinion seems to u.ra't,

eii?e' m Jiverpooi as jo TFie auTnen-- n

ticitY of the above inteihgencf . though :

it was admitted on all hands, that uch
- vont micht hp mnmentlv exnected.
From the'i'dm!,. IV.jm a
rouce wpicn we unu in me ui !? 'irt'r ;

of2.1 March, that' a Manifest" wnnld i

be published br thpMi of April, that
would contain the Declaration of War.
of France against Spain," we see not
the least reason' to discredit, the stre
went of the-- London Pun, op this ub- -'

. jert. The cry of Mood then.-- , mav a-g- iin

be heard in the streets of Madrid,
and on the plains of Saraossa. We
had hoped that thi languase of demons

. voald have"ceaed it chi'ls our veins,
and our hearts recoil at the" idea. But
surely a brave people and a good cause
will prevail. ; K: ......

The important- - intelligence froni
- Mexico, will be hailed with satisfaction

and pleasure, as it confirms the down-
fall of the pusillanimous Iturbide.
May the game fate ever await those,
v?hose"unchastened ambition' would
lead, them to the acceptance of a
crown, though at the expense of the
peace and honor 6f their Country.

The Mexican Nation is now reinsta-
ted in its rights, and freely represen-- .
fed by axonstituent Congress. Thus
it should be and thus should end th
the reign of every despot. Indeed,
the People that mighty word so Ion
libelled, .must t eventually establish

Jts magic influence in every quarter o
. the globe. Kings fhall worship and

, "Warriors obey this hydra-beade- d po-

tentate their frown will awe the op-riess- or.

and aufhoritv shall have no
sW urify, but in their apprebation ancr j
respect. . ito

It gives us pleasure to discover in- -
,

trfasinifevidence of the determination
of ,the !erchants & Planters, in this
aection of country, and indeed we. be- -
neve fhrnuirhout the Mate general y, i
to confine their trade with in our own i

limits.
t

The advantages of such a course, to
very; individual, who views aright his

!on interest, or that of the State, are so
liumerous & apparent, that the slight-
est iexperiment needs only to be made,

!!As an evidence of this, mnsfof the '

. Merchants of this city, 'wtofrhave heret-
ofore been in the lTabit of trading to ,

Nortliern Markets, laid in their assort--
nient for the present season at Favete- -
eville. Ve have conversed with several
cf them since their return , all of whom !

if pear well satisfied; with, their bar- - ,

gams. Groceries of every description
were procured, at a much cheaper
'ate, than, they could have been at Pe-
tersburg;1 and indeed all their purcha-
ses were made on such advantageous
terms, as will induce them in future,
to frequent tjiat market. K

e rnade mention a few .weeks
8'tjce, a an instance of great e'xpedir
l,on that goods were received in Fay-ettevil- le

in ten days from Neu-Yor- k.

Jt is a fct more worthy; of remark, of
jat coodsvwere received last week
7 Messrs JPrimrose &fCo. of this '
J'ty, from Kew,-Yor- k in nine days af--r

the time of their departure, indud-.,- n tst,
8loppa-- , &c In the former in-

stance
1 1

the conveyance was all, the way so
b. water, whilst in the la' t r case,thre
were at least one hundred and iweniu
fcilea of land carriage. '

' :

t try.

Daring ffo66efy.-lHug- h MDpnald ot0

proceed eld;ty sea th is morni p g for For- -

rO? KICO WHO V1 r. KANDALLj a Hpftia
meseng:e r from uf ern ment, ; to
the4thorities of that Island
ed ito Ve la ( el to the recent m t raie com
mitfed onvthe schojfiner Fox, whiche
sul ted intne death of Lieu t. Cocke.-- -I

Mjry.RahdaM arrived in town yesterday
fromWashingtoti. y; "

; -

.;An a r rival at Ne w Yprkj wi tji da tes
from Matanzas to.ther20tK ult. freportjl
that Com.VPoBTER, inpthe Sjteam Gal-

liot Seagull, had (eft there,! station un
k now ni Twelve or fourteen bod ies of
the crew of the piratical schr.-rilot- j

recaptured by the boats of; the squad
ron7 wh o were ei th er ki lied or-- d rown-e- d

at the,1 time of ; her recapture, had
drifted on shore" near the spot on the
toast of Cuba, where she was taken.

Two men by the name ofr Smith and
Partridjrev were, tried ; oqtb6 9th inst.
at Philadelphia, en a charge of Burgla- -

Smith was an old convict, having:
been formerly sentenced to hard labor
for tVree yearaVfof' the crime of burgla- -

ry. ijpon Deing arraigned tor the pre
sent offence, he pleaded jjnilty, and
wfi's spntenccd byJudge Hallowell. to
be kept at hard labor, fed and clothed
as the law directs, during his natural

I life. This is believed to Abe the first
instance of the kind that has occurred
8',:Ce the adoption of the existing pe- -

' nal code otPertsylvania. C;y: -- : . .' .1
i Partridge pieaaHi- - not guilty ; buto.
i

after a fair and. irrfpartt I trial, he was
i coHvictjdi and senfeoc to ten years

. .; - i

imprisonment at hard labor, heinff the
full extent of the law for the firstof
fence.-: .

. A case" wan lately decided in the
! New York Court of Common Pleas,

which may be of some importance in
Jthe' evejit of a recurrence o t'-- e cala
! mitv with. which our city was visited

last season.
i " Ti l ' ' V"I?"ra?c
I

" qntjty of tabasco, and when the
j yel low fver a desertion of the
power parr m, tne city, ne closert his
8tre, aner giving nonce io me own-
ers to jtake, i. they' wished, such of
(heir property as remained in it. He
also left a notice on the door, that
goods mi &h t bp taken out on applica-
tion to: him, at Jamaica, L. I. for the
key. The defendant, sometime iri
Sptem)er, procured from another
person a key that fitted the lock, en-

tered the j store, and took out his to- -,

bacco, leaving the store in an exposed
situation, and the goods, other than
his own, in such a condition that a
quantity, (the amount not definitely
shown) was wasted.

No pretence of fraud was urged nst

the. defendant, but the claim
rested'upon the. unauthorized entry,
autf the loss sustained in consequence
thereof; Verdict for the jdaintitF.

. American -

Imprisonment for Debt. Three hun-

dred and thirty three unfortuunte per- -
!

ere confined in Essex county
t

Iew-Jrse- y, ourrr'g the year
on the 1st ult. for-th- heinous j j

jrne of being irnnWe to pay their debts
this number, 141 wre kept in 1

cloiie confinement. The amount of the
debts was-$55,40-

0.

' I .

A society for the relief of the dis-

tressed, has been formed at Boston.
Its object is, the amelioration of the
laws, governing the relation between
debtor and creditor ; and their ultimate
aim the entire abolishment of impri
sonment for debt. That this result
will soon grow out of tfie enlightened
period in which we. live, is scarcely to
be doubted. ; Propositions are now
perfectly familiar, which a few years
since would have startled the security
of many honest but prejudiced minds.
The right derivable under a 'Contract
for-th- e payment of money, to take a
man's person, could never have been
assented ;tOf had it ever have been ex
am i n ed , r

. A inan's I ibe r ty is essential
o the state-- his property is liable for

his debts the right to take his per-
son for bis debts, " is no wise clearer
than to take his

...
'

life.--
. . . . :h

I
' - .

Steam.' Jt is said that the ingenious
mechanic, Perkins, has lately puf his
newly invented improvement in the
Steam Engine, to the test in ttbndon
on a large scale, arid that the experi-
ment has fulfilled his most sanguine
xpVctations. r The accou n ts given of
he great saving in tuel, roorii, and ia2 ;

'jy ot her expenses by immense increase
-- f power which Mr. P. has discovered,
a -- e. by no mean i t is saj d , exaggerated
a nd, th e invention bid s fair to super-eqeete- ry G

engine now in ute, and se
?cui aTJortaneito the tatentee;p

vvas rescuedjroni his daneefoua itua- -
iUU

Longevity rr-T- he longest fltfimal IiW .

on record is tha( of a Swaban;jish)E
carp ofprod igi. uV -- ze,HlnCk. was found i

inthe year 1497,in a fish-ior)- d, and. bad -
in us ear a nog 01 v coppery wnn xnese
worus in juann 1 am me nrst; pan

- . - c y

acetious Ned Vard tells us ,of
j;IayiSglt uhded1on, two words, thisC -

ioc sun lasieu sa W inatairrre r.onf-- .iv:

' i iS: .'Vil-- S "iSr;-'.- in tho

TRICES CURimWT.
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V. fw

it ii '
.' h4a.. i fi'Tiixr:... 'o mm :' i- -
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We learn of Captain c Hubbell,' : of ' Butter,
the Aiax, that the EnisK Gotnpany Ir5!25

jltrvand this, is of aingiilar character.
ttVcompUins otan net of the British jj

I.Parliamentas highly detrirhf ntai!.l:,,'
to thpjr interests, and for remedy! ;

thereof proposes an application to tlierirJlu vl .President of the states, pray
j'inj: that he will take such meaures

for the maintenance of the interest
and vindication of the rights"
veovlf'Oi c anaaa.

' as ii.e mav deemM.I J
most proper." This may be regarded
in the nature of an appeal from the
mother country of the United States, (

and goes so far as to propose, that, if
Great Britain will not, by negotiation
remove the cause f . dissatisfaction,
that our Congress shaH adopt 44 mea-

sures of retaliation.'? Demi Press. .

TAberality he following is an
ettract from a speech delivered by A.
Dunian, Esq. at aKepublican meet- -

' -- fi. !.- - 'n. - : ftjing atDosion, iinuie evening preceu-in- g

the late election for Governor bf
the state of Massachusetts :

" Governor Brooks is 'a man whom the
Pepublicans'opposel with moderation but
with firmness, because he was the candidate

the party alwavs arrayed airainst them,
but wiiom even citizen of Massachusetts al

Jwa)s respect ed. A hero of the Hevotiort,
whose honor has always been as bright, and

l.who'se' heart as warm a 9 the sun that cheers
and whdxonse crated the best days of his. .Avii. i Vita r tT V. n

devoted his children to the same cause,
fand; the,blood of one of them, one. of the
:'most Vrohiisinjr. vounsr men in the nation:
sealed on Lake t;rie the triuronh of his smin- -

He retires like a genera and a state?
man, whom Greece and Rome, in the davs t

mm. 1

nepuDiican virtue anrt , greatness, would

Ckwts, -- CsiTTS.
Brandy, Cog. IOC a-15-

0 I25air5 I75a200,
Apple,' ,45 a 55 40 a 145;

Bacon, 8 a 11
I2fa 11 ;i5a.25 18 a 2i
3 ' a. 35 30 a . 34 J2a 35 - i
25 a 26 26 a 28 27i a 2

qorjij 60 a '65 6Aar7U 5tta 55 J ii

cotton; : ;9at0 8a 10 8i. f 9f
ra mies, 10 ISA a 15

KFlouivbbl, 750a&)0 ?00a 7259.;'',"'
Gih.'IIolland 90al00! 90aJ10125 , ,

- American, 38a '4(M43a 45 45 a 30
Iron,' per toil, $100 IJ20 v.
Xard,"- -

-- 8a 9J :

Molasses,! 2Ta-2- K 31 JO
Potatoes, bb 100 a 125
Rum, Jamaica," 90all0 90alGCr
:Jt V. India, 60 a 651 70 a 80 754 '81

Rice,rper.cwt. 300"; P50a40035v;a40O
Salt, Liverpool, 55:;v. 75 a. 80!. 70 a 75

--Turtcfslsl, 45:.'..:-.:-: 60t 65 65
Suar,Xoaf, v ; 16 a 19 18 a 2a

74 aV 8 fia 101 10a. 11
400 a 425 27Ja350

Tallow; 1 9 a 10 8 a' 9 :1&
Vhi&key, , 38 a 40 40 a' 45; 40

AtHis Tesidence near Cbaflotte. on th
15th uj(t, Archibald Frew, Eq.

snip liege III sirui: uu a vuiai i.trci q
of the K. part of Pale wan, on the 1 8tlii
Qi icnner lasi, aim io&t ner ruuurr
She however refitted so as towrk
through the passage, arid o the SOth
offGoatIsland,3. sidejManiyaBayV
was again d ri ven aih pre 'in a" h eayr
gale", and totally lost,;With the 3d ofij-c- er

and 3 seamen. Thecargof yas
princi pal ly saved , i n a datnaged sta jeV

.

It cbnsisted principallylof British mak
nufactures, for the'China market, and
the fss, was estimated at balf a mil.
lion-o- f dollars There was no specie:
on uoaru. , ; - ... v J

The London Quarterly 5 Review
States, op good authorityrrKat,"ifl the
18 months ending" in Augutlast not
fewer than 400 slave ships had depart!
ed from the western coast Vic A fricaV

carry i ng; away
'

upward s of 1 1 0Q',0()0
slaves : near 1 y on e-- ba I f of tn ese we re
Frencl),' the rest mostly Portuguese.

TKetbmhjona'leyst
True American, in. wni'cb a busbantl :

advertises; his wife,;: is that be has :f(
his bed apd boardf :&c but one .in a .

hi I icothe pa peHpalel mto ch 8irort- -

gergroubd "of complaint thanifife"
has absconded, aiid takttLtin bhibfii

In Granville. County; ..on, the 1st inat. tit. iV-- 1:

Philib H . Tlioitiaa. of -- Milton, to M'us Eliiai. :

heth lfTaylor; daughter of Jolin'Taylo s
'

Esq ,.: .,f .r. ,; v V. v,4.'
ir, rj?ayette vilb;, ; on tbe 24th ultr Mri ".r."

luoatMari! Lbtdsey to Mrs. Aon ,vll)onkld. I- - V: 1

o mnrnvold man (and a revoluiiona- - .rfd to honor, and Jiecarnes
ly Pensioned wa knorUrt t.n ;n vth him the respect, the love, artJkhe best

y StrPPt- - i rJ wishes ofall Vis feHovv-cititens,- a8 the rich-inoS- ii

AT foot Jlay-- est solace of his declining hours. , And whenon Friday night last, about ninfe, bis course of usefulness is run,5and he?is" lock, bv a fivprA hlu'w relfh 1 .called Id the rewurrU f tijatTtnt In tf. Wimo

in mrvison; coumy, on xnc j-ji- uivjuiv. - ..:
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